On the Air: Careers in Media
84 students
15 alumni

Consulting Career Forum
110 students
13 alumni

Finance Career Forum
171 students
31 alumni

Senior Career Launch
Professional Development Conference
85 students
10 guest speakers & alumni

Diversity Programs

27% of program attendees identified as racially/ethnically diverse (as compared to 24% of student body)

17 programs (reaching 430 students) were co-sponsored with Cultural Centers or BLAST/BEST Bridge Programs

Early Engagement

Hundreds of 1st years and sophomores attended our orientation events, career seminars, and residential programs

Sophomores talk about our credited Personal Career Development Course:

“I feel like I have a head start, so by senior year I’ll be better prepared for the real world.”

“I believe this should be a required course for all students at Tufts.”

Connecting Students with Alumni & Employers

Networking events for a wide range of career fields

643 alumni volunteers engaged with students through networking events this year

Consulting Networking Night · Law Day on the Hill
Environmental Careers · Engineering Networking Night
Diversity Networking Night · IR Career Symposium
International Student Networking Night · Medical Day Networking Events in DC, LA and NYC